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”' i-‘iEE’L‘L‘u’G‘h’I‘Z’H ALL STUDENTS

THE LIFE 0:: mm smumo '
ARTISTIC IDEALS - COEEIUHI’i‘X LIFE - ILDRAI. LIFE

VISION OF THE FUTURE THEATRE

PROFOUND APPROACH TO ARTISTIC .LIFE

THE LIFE OF STUDIO: . .

T1115 ”61:30 I W111 fonind you, and myself, that this

in a qucut1on o_£ dcatihérg» High pfluu would speak as I do

110:1 - I cpéa): to. you and ‘to £1,111:an as will. 1 dcn't $11111:

than: in anyone among us who (load n01: dpniro to preserve our

organization ~ not. cnly to prou'ctvo it 11111; to dpvolop it. to

mprcvo 1‘:u. and to 1:31:13 1% life and its tonn.n_:k:pya_h1ghor

and_ higher. Thorang-o. no must: simply rchcmbor why up are

hgre 9nd under rm:1: dcndiucna. and this 1:: actually the

11110110. 110 must 111me diutingulch bomocn the organiznficn .

and tho people who pans through it. Today we pug-n. tuaon-ou

uqneono also porhaps. So the organiauflm mun’c‘otmd

 

. able, and this in what we have to manque.-

If this 10 goint ono. undeavery one of uu_ must come

and go. there 18 a very iupgmnnt principle involved. whether

everyone who enters wishes to ccnfom to tho rules. the Menu.

and methods. the kind of 11ft) which thin yluco ham. Tho

pr1nc1plov 1p the-e everyone, who unfors this chnmctcrisfiic

place must not have in mind to change them: rules and regula-

uoms. Bu“: to have another idea and that 19 to preserve then.

There are tua kinda of organization: one in which

people have come together to try to build an organ1zntion.
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They' try to experiment and Fake anything they want from it. _

Thin in quite a different thing. Our orgg-sflnation was thought

one. and the defiant: were there before the very fire? etudcnt

wee accepted few: years age. So there is nothing to change

in the organize-(210:3 - there he enly one thing to tie and that

1e to meme-1 and. increase it. .

' There in a 10:13 way ahead before we reach eur art-

isfle ideale.- From every pain“: there are 10335 of things to

do to fulfill what in here an a tech. with no dosire 'er pen:-

cLbl-li’ty to change something according to certain needs or

desires. That in 1:05:11: one. Here in anergeereurlen with

its ruleeeed ideas. and: more are peeple eaeeing through

it. endlthese peeph mum: pee before ehoeeenee fine queetien.

"I miter the' eégenmetien. but an: ‘nble te'cenfom‘ te the

ideuia and idcae? “If not; than of course I viii he)" be able

to change the organisation at all and so muse go through and

disappear mm in the 1314:: point; '

ARTiS’i’IG IDEALS: - GOVBWHITY LIFE ° RURAL LIFE!

f 1'; m a very clear picture - either we must page

through or stay 1:0 enrich and improve the ideale and the

kind of life. If there are people here Inhe wish to elaborate

and make the life in our ergenmatien moreflm and seund.

then I can my there are three ways. 'or lines.- along which

everyone of us can develop the life and increase the etandarde.

or three ways through which someone can spell thin organization.
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.Thaaa three ways are: 1. Artistic ideals: - '51 very big flow.

2. Community 15.20. Rules and rasuultiona - another field. ‘

Thusa two thingu which soon '60 to go far apart from cash I

  

other. but the community life is no ingorzant-an to ho an

the 51:52; » ‘« '

> Iuhavo heard 'of some incdrrectbohaviqur of utudgntu

in this cmunifi} part a? uni-Hrs. It means Ithat if a stu—

dcfit dons nest: watch ‘60 submit to the; rogullaflons 51‘ th‘o pause-7'

keeper. ‘thcn he min-k pass thrdugg and go away. Or qupppso

that someone does; nae 111:0 mo of tho hiroctom. ‘Tho director

will rcmin because ho in a mcnbcvr of tho organizgtion. but

the q’mglcn‘a must go. It 19 tho only way to prgcorvo our

idcnlo and idcau, which were established befor_o_tho ntudcntu

V over came. I '

_Bc:‘bflco Stmighe has give-1|: no the right to load

the utudlo artistically and that mans that we have thought

of certain thinga before 50 opened the ochqol. So. no amt

dents. you must find a way to cpllabomto - or go away.

I-EORAL LIFE:

Between fihcao W0 cz‘crcno poles - the artistic life

and the commmlw life - fihoz-o in s‘omethina which wa mua’a

can tho third way. Thin in tho mom; subtle and fine thing

in which everyone can be 01‘ great help. or can spoil M: with

one-glance. It in. an it were. the moral. life among us. I
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mi embarrassed to use this word bgenuuo I do not mean moral

in tho uFuul aencé. For instance. If 1 am not present at

the rohcarcal. that in a moral pom-S: rpmfiMQ 1:0 our art

life.whifip 1s, I m: not taking my bed at em: r1132“; time. it

in also amoral point. but one cc'r'mocmd.with our community

. life. If I- have to be told something Wico. and will only

do it when I hear.U: for the whim tine. tn“? ls also moral.

of course. itshould not bu the cane. Fpr instance.

the behaviour daring rghcarcalo. m. in Vary important: new

. much or youin present during tho rehearsal - if you are

ubucnt in your actonficn or. if the director: fools apnomo

pacnivo in {and grouy. it is 11150 a drop of poison because it

diutufli.)4:210 rehearsal. and thin again is a :1me point for

us. On the Minor hand. 11’ cazocuo lo aiming pctlvply. 5.1:

help-G tho rohcurcal - the kind _of prcccncq 1:: either breaking

this: artiotic war}: or magmalag and 11019193 11:. Often such

a nilohé prccp'nco- nouns overruling. but often an the stage

there can 13c.)- tailing axle! lmtfiqngiiont gm! 1mm. 02109210.,

in not 1-131“; morally. .

So there are three lines ~ 1:21:00 unyav Our art and

out ideals. tho commit] life. and something intangible which

unites both poles and makes than living mad full or moaning;

[ho moral lifaj

I speak to you nou about another aspect. 0f courao,

in an organization such as ours in which no are creating thingo.
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there dluayu will bu individuals of different vuluou. For

Stuntman. today or 'tonozjro'a or next month 5'97.- nono particular

thing. aouoono will bp of pafiicularxnluo. Ho mum; notv my

1th we are :31]. qua1. A coi‘tam plg'y {1511 requzio partic'uam-

gifto {that camp-t be denied. Lot‘ua cdy tho “A” has the

{main 1133, Ho, 1}: fiho rhorctanfl hp nets 1.1111011. T2131: is 5.1:-

portm'e. but an the 0mos: Md “A" nus’c'z'xéi": 9.11m: Himself.

balm; ”A“ to neg-loci: Icomin thingo. Ho must fiat-overactlmto

himself - ho mum: bo cpnficnfi to be “A." If he Iboginp ta admire

hlnuelf. than othoru Wu}. 119%: do it for him! It is always

bottqr ta lot iothom admire. _ . >

Thin 11?.th ccnfunion must be clarified because it

So again an impqxjtant coral point 02 view in o'ur annually. 511%

ud crcgmo the “A: 23". sgmtlour qrganization 111.11ng 111' '

wary. Bench. But 113% wax-516m: who' in an "A.“ or will become

an “A,” to be especially attend, {ind fine and ficnnitlvo to all

tho nrtinflc' and cumfiunlty 1&ng things; If "A” in correct.

then 6vcz~ycno urdund £151,1- bo cox-toot; I addrnfis' thin to

myself bccduad I havo'bacn‘ plucéd 1n thla'srgucinl positicn by

Beatrice. I know my matches. and I will-tryalways to improve
 

then. but let 1:0ask you to dotho sane. Then. we can not only

maintain our organization but will mako it hotter for the

1
whole world around udr _, - 5 .3 4.

VISIW'I OF THE FUTURE THEATRE:

what are: our 1:10am actually, and why are we hero?
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Flrot. we have a vioion about tho futurc.1:hcam-c. It id a.

very high Wayward. this victim. It'is uomothlng which must

bo'crcatcd 8mm 1‘: 1%: a new approach to the theatre. to

tho 'Lntorprbtnflon of 1:111:13. “to the actor's ndturo — u not:

apprc:on to everything. It must bucomo'oioamis'ahd clcoror

to everyone. It in vory‘olour to no. thoroforo.'i know it

in Isomething whichLads uc minim. ,

1 We have to respond to the social life of Euroyo. of

tho whole world. We cannot avoid this question - wooannot

any that it does not confirm uo what is gong on in the world.

If tic do not sum dammed to at Icant'think ub‘out such

things; we are 109% because we willbucdmo cloud in everything.

ilo can do vary 11325103 uctuhlly nothing Rbut this something

must always ho wore; no a comb 31murination for our

cxlo‘tcfico in such tines.

We must 1001: ahead u Mitt Whether we go to war or

not we do noc know, but we can one ohm: tho culturo of the

near future will not bu who? it in now. People are suffering

so much today that: the fu‘tuz-o will no") rcoom‘op our proscn’r.

than. We must find c1 new approach to tho fixture. Ono thing

in obvious ~ uvorycno is suffering. We are not travelling a.

rosy finish. It seems fiha’c human buingo becomo more and more

profoufid and look nitfi different oyoo and hearts. Everything

become; more and more profound.

PROFOUHD APPROACH TO ARTISTIC LIFE!
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That meant: that We must become more profound in our

arIisfle life. he cannot emflno ourselves to the idea the1:

via will create a nice theatre. “hat is nefi: cneugh. It myat

be m. theatre which will be able to 1mm infio 'tho eyes: and

heart of thefuture people. Au an amine. I must be” able to

130 on portioning. whether if: It) comedy or tregcdy. lmwina

that fzhoro in a nothe? in the audience who fine leather child.

Do I Im'e1 in my artistic conneioumosa. ax: I put an my mite-up,

that the mother is there. and an I enough of n knight on the

stage fie appear Eeyore thin bother? II I have su'ch a. ccnacious—m

noun. then everything will beright} 1:? not: I can speak:-

Shakespeare's woman or Iho "0th from tho bIbId. but they will

map in my threat beamsin of flue luck of inner approach. So ,

our ideal mueI beto make our prufonnicn' moreand auto pre-

found.- Io meet the m‘tuz‘o. . V I . .

I VIII cenoluda my speech with tno Iellewlng: I have

Spoken in general. a.“ have reminded you of our qrfls‘bio and

community life and the moral 13.20 - in our special eonue -

between them. All stun are passing through. and an of us

must ccncenttntoen We answer to the question. "can I Burve

this organization from inoido. following all the idealu and

rules and regulauone? If nee, whether I am III" or “z." 11: 10

bower that I leave the school or the thca'firo. because I.

cannotbs a member of thin organization'- If I can. than I an

welcome. and I will help to increase it.”
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And no 1 bell upon you to create the life. but first

to ‘fihlnk‘whothor you are able to do 11: or not. and if you are

,, , abfgqfiihen 15+. us do it becauno 11: is worthwhile to go on. Some-1__

timed I fiavo heard that we have 1:110 host poaoiblo group,‘ and

sometimes I havo‘heurd a certain roproec-h. inyononet iu‘that

‘ 11‘ m5 ufo the best» fieup. then everyone quot be grateful and

motioflcd'ttnc lie-ls in the group. {rhoxl'o 1:: ho other point

of ‘vicv than tho group. Anne-abort: of the .3251“). we are .

oithor' eréativa pr‘ deotruoti‘vetfnndvthut Ir: fiche “MED-Pf today.

That‘s are jun“: 1:110 thifigb to '60 added: If noncono

in in difficulty in tho uork— psychological or othetfilae -

plea-Go do not hesitate to come to me. and If 1 an able to give

an explarfition. I will",ngmyo do 1t..Don't keep such things

too lori'z;innido you b‘eocuuo maybe. they em- bo solved. Secondly.

the new plan 1o to one.) Twelfth nightdowner. Please try to _W

help me to create it no gummy us poool‘elo - make It quick

inwardly. ' ’

Start by 1mgining.'but try new to combine three

things: Fix-of; itigino tho sketch I no go}.  ‘ ,to' describe to

you; second. (1011: 233-01va no that 1?.” viii ndtr.din'curb your 153--

ginationa and third;
 ,Sfiy $0 ,1fic'orpor5to whee II emu sweat

to you no flied: four Early and 1onth10n'and my auggcntinrm

x7111 Socone ono' thing. First. a short description of ‘tho

sketch which you’muofi imagine. than try to incorporate. 11:. and

repeat It: on different grenade.


